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La Casita de la Salud: The New York
Medical College Student-Run Clinic
La Casita de la Salud is the student-run medical clinic of New York Medical College.
Established in 2005, La Casita is dedicated to providing quality medical care to the
underserved populations of East Harlem, New York. La Casita provides its patients
with a variety of medical services including laboratory testing, specialty referrals,
and basic health education programs. Emphasizing preventive medicine and
culturally competent care, La Casita prides itself on its ability to provide for patients
regardless of their ability to pay. Nestled in the heart of Harlem, volunteers engage
in an environment of bilateral learning between patients and healthcare
providers. La Casita offers physician and medical student volunteers an opportunity
to make a difference in a dynamic healthcare setting. In collaboration with
Metropolitan Hospital and La Clínica del Barrio, La Casita de la Salud -- which means
“Little House of Health” -- continually searches for innovative ways to improve the
health of a gravely underserved and uninsured community.
The

following

annual

report

details

the

history,

organizational

structure,

accomplishments, and patient services of La Casita de la Salud for the 2009-2010
academic year. It also outlines prospective goals and areas of improvement as we
look to the future.
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Mission
Statement
&
History:

Mission.
La Casita de la Salud, a student-run medical clinic, is bridging the gap in healthcare
disparities. We care for the uninsured, undocumented, and underserved individuals of East
Harlem by providing quality and culturally competent care for all patients regardless of
the ability to pay.
La Casita emphasizes preventative medicine while educating medical students to the
complex needs of underserved communities.
Values.
• Provide care for patients regardless of race, ethnicity, gender, or nationality
• Practice preventative medicine through patient-centered care and health education
• Nurture an environment in which students, health professionals, patients, and
community members learn from one another

“La Casita de la Salud, a
student-run medical clinic,
is bridging the gap in
healthcare disparities.”
Dedicated to providing
care to the underserved
population of East Harlem.
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History.
• Proposed in 2003 by three NYMC medical
students.
• Opened its doors on September 24, 2005 in
Metropolitan Hospital’s satellite clinic, La
Clinica del Barrio.
• Has expanded from 3 clinic dates a year in
2005, to a program running several clinic
dates a month.
• Average of 4-6 patients per clinic date.
• Compilation of first Annual Report in 2010 to
track progress and future goals of the clinic.
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Partners:

Partners.
La Casita de la Salud is affiliated with New York Medical College, Metropolitan Hospital
Center, and La Clínica del Barrio.
New York Medical College consists of three schools—the School of Medicine, the
Graduate School of Basic Medical Sciences, and the School of Health Sciences and
Practice. New York Medical College is one of the largest private health sciences
universities in the nation. The school’s researchers and faculty play leading roles in
preventing, diagnosing, and treating significant and emerging public health issues. NYMC
contributes expertise and leadership in the public health arena, including disaster
management, psychiatric illnesses related to trauma, and infectious diseases, while also
contributing expertise in biomedical research, behavioral sciences, emergency medicine,
and other aspects pertaining to the betterment of health.
On Saturdays, when La Casita de la Salud opens its doors to patients, students from New
York Medical College’s three schools are encouraged to participate in all aspects of the
clinic. Patients are seen by Clinical Care Teams consisting of a fourth/third year medical
student and a second/first year medical student. At least one attending physician
oversees the clinical aspects of care each clinic date. The Clinical Care Team obtains
patient histories, performs physical exams, confers diagnoses, and maps out treatment
plans with the guidance from the preceptor(s).
Additionally, in the waiting room of the clinic, presentations are given by Patient
Education Volunteers to promote awareness about important health issues in the East
(continued)
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Harlem community. These students are
also encouraged to interact on a one-toone basis to answer any questions patients
may
have
about
prevention
or
management
of
these
issues.
Metropolitan Hospital is a full-service,
acute care hospital emphasizing primary
care medicine and utilizing the latest
advances in medical science. The
hospital, which include staff who are also
faculty members of New York Medical
College, holds one of the nation’s oldest
continuing affiliations between a private
medical school and a public hospital.
Metropolitan Hospital offers culturally
sensitive medical care to the diverse
neighborhoods
of
northern
Manhattan. Metropolitan Hospital is a
designated university hospital. Many of
the hospital's attending physicians teach
medical students and residents the latest
skills and techniques in medicine, while
others are involved in cutting-edge
research, thus putting Metropolitan
Hospital on the forefront of new
developments in medical science.
The close supervision of NYMC medical
students and residents ensure that
patients receive the best possible care
found
anywhere
in
NYC.
Metropolitan Hospital Center, along with
other NYCHHC (New York City Health and
Hospitals
Corporation)
hospitals,
continually receive high quality ratings
from the New York State Department of
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Health comparing key quality measures
and treatments for specific conditions in
hospitals statewide. The hospital scored
97% for appropriate care in heart failure
cases, 96% for heart attack care, and 94%
for
surgical
infection
prevention.

La Clínica del Barrio is a full-service
medical clinic. Like La Casita de la Salud,
it is affiliated with the Metropolitan
Hospital and is designated an official
satellite clinic of the hospital. The clinic
offers medical services in pediatrics,
primary care, and OB/GYN to the
undeserved
communities
of
East
Harlem. The clinic serves a wide range of
ethnic minorities, the largest of these
being the Latin American population. The
clinic has been operating for ten
years. Currently the medical staff is in the
process of expanding the scope of the
clinic to encourage more community
involvement and broaden its goals for
community health. These include its
promotion of awareness and prevention
of chronic diseases such as diabetes,
asthma, and hypertension.
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The Need For
a Clinic:

Is there a need for a student-run clinic in East Harlem?
Few can dispute the claim that healthcare in the United States has undergone changes
in the last few years that can best be described as a revolution. Many of these changes,
like advances in biomedical science and the lightning-fast technology to which we are
all accustomed, are recasting the mold of health care — generally for the better.
Others, like soaring costs and floundering hospitals, are forcing providers to make
compromises in order to continue treating an increasing number of patients without the
means to pay. La Casita de la Salud, which means “The Little House of Health,” seeks to
help.
In March of 2010, the United States healthcare system saw a dramatic change to the
coverage and insurance policies of its existing structure. Titled the Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act, this piece of
legislation
eligibility,

expanded
established

a

Medicaid
system

for

subsidized health insurance premiums,
encouraged

businesses

to

provide

health insurance benefits, and many
other important changes.

Notable

among these changes is the estimation

“…soaring costs and floundering
hospitals, are forcing providers to
make compromises in order to
continue treating an increasing
number of patients without the
means to pay.”

by the Congressional Budget Office that the number of uninsured residents will decrease
by 32 million by 2019. This is certainly an important victory and vital advancement in
(continued)
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improving the health care and access for

In return, third/fourth year students have the

Americans. However, it is important to

rare opportunity to teach to their peers, an

examine the actual need for a student-

important learning and maturation process

run

for all young doctors.

medical

clinic

catering

to

the

uninsured if the near future hopes to
drastically

reduce

this

patient

demographic.

As a primary care clinic, La Casita offers
early exposure to students considering the
primary care field and greatly encourages

First, La Casita de la Salud caters to a

the specialty as a career choice. With a

large

undocumented

shortage of primary care physicians in the

These individuals are not

United States, it is increasingly important

eligible for Medicaid or other publically

that organizations such as La Casita are

funded health insurance policies. Despite

able to offer their dual mission of providing

the new legislation, an estimated 7.6

for the underserved and promoting medical

million

student interest in the primary care field.

number

individuals.

of

undocumented

individuals

will

continue to lack access to health care or
health

insurance.

Further,

many

Over

the

past

year,

a

survey

was

assess the

interest

and

documented individuals are still unlikely to

conducted

file properly or fail to file for health

importance

insurance coverage, or may choose to

students placed on having a student-run

pay the annual penalty rather than

clinic associated with their school.

accepting health insurance.
individuals,

La

Casita

important

community

to

that

prospective

medical

For these

remains

an

resource.

Below are just some of the preliminary results
derived from the 2010 NYMC Interviewee
Survey:

Finally, La Casita remains a pivotal
teaching

experience.

A

vital

component of the New York Medical
College, La Casita offers first year
medical students the opportunity to
“get out of the library” and apply some
the skills they are learning in a real-world
scenario. Under the guidance of both
third/fourth year medical students and a
supervising

attending

physician,

the

students gain an invaluable experience.
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Educational
Component:

La Casita de la Salud furthers student education.
In addition to the treatment and education of
patients, student volunteers from New York Medical
College’s School of Medicine and School of Public
Health learn various aspects of patient care.
We seek to inspire students to pursue careers in
primary

care,

particularly

in

underserved

communities like East Harlem. In the process, our
faculty physician preceptors instill the spirit of
professionalism, respect, dignity, and compassion
while providing excellent patient care.
As a teaching facility, La Casita’s experienced
physicians keep up to date with the latest medical
knowledge and techniques, thus are able to
effectively teach and transfer their expertise to the
student volunteers. This also translates into better
care for our patients.
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The educational
component at La
Casita de la Salud
encompasses the
encouragement of
preventative medicine,
primary care, and
cultural sensitivity for
our student volunteers.
We hope that this
translates to the
volunteer students’
future careers as
compassionate and
empathic healthcare
providers.
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Clinic
Operations:

Clinic Operations Overview.
At La Casita de la Salud, we strive to improve patient care on three fronts; 1) clinical care –
to provide competent and culturally sensitive health care, 2) patient education – to
educate patients on healthy lifestyle choices and behaviors, and 3) community resources –
to increase awareness of available resources in the community. We aim to improve on all
three fronts while keeping mindful the primary focus of patient care at La Casita; to revolve
around preventative medicine and culturally competent medical care for the
underserved. Clinical care, patient education, and community resources are vital
components of our
clinic operations, and are staffed by student volunteers as outlined below.
Clinical Care Teams.
For each clinic date, La Casita provides two Clinical Care Teams. Each Clinical Care Team
pairs one third/fourth year medical student with one first/second year medical student.
Their role at the clinic is to provide competent, culturally sensitive healthcare to patients
with emphasis on preventative medicine. As one of the most underserved neighborhoods
in the nation, East Harlem provides a unique environment where students can learn to
address issues specific to working in such communities.
Their role at the clinic can be roughly divided into two
general categories. First, as health care providers for
patients of underserved communities, clinical care teams
learn to effectively communicate with patients and to
understand their role as health care providers in a
(continued)
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community where disparity is rampant and
healthcare management is minimal.
Meeting the healthcare needs of East
Harlem has unique challenges, where both
language and cultural barriers exist on top
of socioeconomic inequalities that affect
patients on a day-to-day basis. These
barriers must be taken into account when
seeing these patients, and the Clinical
Care Teams gain valuable experience in
this realm.
Secondly, students come to understand
that as first line providers for this patient
population, the Clinical Care Team’s
emphasis on disease prevention and
health maintenance are keeping these
patients out of costly emergency rooms
from complications due to uncontrolled
diabetes, hypertension, asthma, etc. The
role of the Clinical Care Teams are not only
to meet the unique healthcare needs of
East Harlem, but also to competently
practice preventative medicine in the
setting of the clinic, thus reducing
avoidable
emergency
department
admissions that are a burden on the
healthcare system.
During clinic dates, the medical history and
physical exam are conducted by the
Clinical Care Teams (first/second year
medical students conduct the medical
history, and the third/fourth year medical
students perform the physical exam). After
the Clinical Care Team presents to the
attending physician where the diagnosis
and treatment plan will be discussed in
detail.
12

Continuity of care is emphasized by several
layers of protection, as progress notes will
be made by both the attending physician
and the Clinical Care Teams. The Clinical
Care Teams are instructed to pay special
attention
to
the
assessment
and
treatment plan, and
they are responsible
for inputting each
patient visit into the
electronic
medical
records so as to
maintain the level of
continuity that the
clinic strives for.
Patient Education Volunteers.
The purpose of the Patient Education
Volunteers is to provide, in a clear and
informative manner, techniques patients
can use to manage their diseases and take
preventative
measures
to
minimize
environmental factors from contributing to
the onset of new diseases.
Presentations have been prepared for the
three most common diseases afflicting our
patient population: asthma, hypertension,
and diabetes, as well as presentations in
other topics including: HIV/AIDS, breast
cancer,
influenza,
obesity,
smoking
cessation,
nutrition,
UV
protection,
immunization, depression, and domestic
violence. We have 13 presentations in total
(up from 7), which have been translated to
Spanish to meet the bilingual needs of our
(continued)
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patient population. In addition, we have
10
corresponding
pamphlets
on
hypertension, HIV/AIDS, diabetes, breast
cancer, asthma, influenza, nutrition,
obesity, smoking cessation, and UV
protection, which are also available in
both
English
and
Spanish.
These
pamphlets
and
presentations
are
designed to provide our patients with the
knowledge and resources to make
lifestyle changes that can positively affect
overall health.
During clinic dates, Patient Education
Volunteers (two first year medical
students) conduct presentations on a
topic listed above for patients as they
wait for their appointments. The Patient
Education Volunteers are provided with a
script and copy of the presentation
ahead of time to allow for preparation on
the volunteers’ part. The volunteers are
instructed to avoid medical jargon while
emphasis is kept on the take-home
strategies that patients can use. Questions
are encouraged, and dialogue is initiated
with the guidance of the prepared
pamphlets. If there are few patients in the
waiting room, volunteers are instructed to
work one-on-one or in small groups to
deliver the presentation.
Community Resources Team.
While patients visiting La
Casita de la Salud are
primarily there to access
health care services, they
may have additional needs
and concerns that require
attention beyond what our
13

clinical care teams can offer.
The goal of the Community Resources Team
is to connect our patients with other
agencies in/around East Harlem that can
better aid them in meeting these needs, as
well as provide ongoing support beyond the
specific services requested.
The Community Resources Team will direct
patients toward agencies that offer the
following: legal aid, job training/placement,
adult education, child/youth services, food
pantries, housing assistance/placement,
immigration
information,
healthcare
resources, social support groups, intervention
services, etc.
As with the Patient Education Volunteers, the
Community Resources Team (two first year
medical
students)
are
instructed
to
familiarize themselves with the material
beforehand, as the community resources
binder can be dense and referral
information will be important to have on
hand.
During the clinic date, the Community
Resources Team will set up the community
resources table in the lobby of the clinic, and
have
brochures,
flyers,
and
other
informational material available to patients.
Patient interaction with
the
Community
Resources
Team
is
encouraged to provide
patient awareness of
resources that are freely
available
in
the
community.
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The Future:

Future Goals.
Ultimately, the goals for the clinic revolve around expansion and improvements in the
quality of care provided to our patient population. As mentioned earlier, the community
of East Harlem faces unique challenges and healthcare disparities that we hope to
ameliorate with our services at La Casita. In order for us to do this, we must continue to
improve our services as well as expand our coverage. We strive to increase our
functional capacity so that we can serve the most number of patients at the highest
possible level. As our mission statement reads, we hope to “bridge the gap in healthcare
disparities” while “educating medical students to the complex needs of underserved
communities.”
More immediately, we hope to implement the following programs and activities:
• Free mental health screenings and community resource referrals for the
betterment of mental health and healthy behaviors
• Sexual health awareness programs to combat the spread of HIV and other STIs, as
well as the availability of free condoms from NYCFC
• Collaborations with local CBO’s (Community Based Organization) to provide
patients with advocacy services in issues regarding health insurance, healthcare
options, immigration services, etc.
Challenges that we hope to tackle in the coming year:
• Create a system with more consistent volunteer physician involvement to add
more clinic dates
• Increase awareness of services provided by La Casita in the East Harlem
community
• Implement a system of accountability for the improvement of continuity of care
• Create a sustainable model for the transfer of knowledge and methodologies
from subsequent executive board committees
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Financial
Report:

Financial Report.
La Casita de la Salud receives funding from a variety of sources. Most specifically, we would
like to thank the following individuals and organizations for their continued support in
maintaining and improving our student-run clinic. Without their financial and clinical
backing, La Casita would be unable to exist:
• Metropolitan Hospital Center
• The New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation
• New York Medical College Student Senate
• Anonymous Alumni Donors
• Many other individuals who have expressed their support for La Casita de la Salud
Proposed 2010-2011 Budget.
Expense

Unit Cost

Frequency
(per year)

Clinic Operations (Physician)

$300.00

20

$6,000.00

Clinic Operations (Secondary Staff/Support)

$105.00

20

$2,100.00

Community Outreach Material

$400.00

2

$800.00

Physician Outreach Material

$300.00

1

$300.00

Patient Education (Patient Packs)

$750.00

1

$750.00

Office Supplies

$150.00

1

$150.00

Cultural Competency Training

$600.00

1

$600.00

Grant Writing Software

$40.00

1

$40.00

Student Volunteer Training Event

$300.00

1

$300.00

Total Cost

$11,040.00

Cost

If you are interested in making tax-deductible donation to support La Casita de La Salud,
please visit our website at www.nymc.edu/student_clinic and click the “Donate Now”
button.
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Medical Data/
Demographics:

Community Needs Assessment:
In order to better understand the needs of
the patients of La Casita de la Salud, the
La Casita Summer Fellows participated in
the “2010 Metropolitan Hospital Center
Community Needs Assessment Survey.”
This project was coordinated by Marcie
Rubin, MPH, Noel Alicea, and Asantewaa
Poku from the Metropolitan Hospital
Development office.
Exploring the preliminary data, we see
some interesting findings.
To date
(07/19/10), 503 patients have been
surveyed. The majority of the respondents
(27%) were in the 51-65 age group and
75% were female. The majority of patients
(61%) indicated Hispanic ethnicity. The
second largest group (24%) was black.
49% of respondents indicated English as
their primary language while 29%
indicated Spanish.
The majority of
respondents (30%) have a high school
education or GED, although only 31%
indicated fulltime work status.
It is
important to note that the survey was
conducted during normal work hours and
this may have skewed the results.
Regarding insurance status, 18% of those
surveyed do not have any form of health
insurance. Of those with health insurance,
16

the majority (30%) utilize Medicare or
Medicaid.
Respondents without health insurance
named lack of knowledge regarding
qualification for insurance as the primary
reason for not having insurance. In the
past 12 months, 21% of the respondents
who had to delay seeking care named
lack of health insurance as the barrier to
accessing health care. Finally, the top
three medical issues that respondents felt
were most affecting their community were
diabetes,
AIDS/HIV,
and
obesity,
respectively.
As we continue to collect more specific
data about the patients directly seen in the
La Casita clinic, we will include this
information in future versions of this annual
report.
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